Oral Health Florida Data Action Team
Minutes: July 28, 2015 Conference Call
3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. EST
Members Attended: Lilli Copp (LC), Denice Curtis (DC), Susan Gorman (SG), Jill Herndon (JH),
Abby Holicky (AH) Tami Miller (TM), Scott Tomar (ST), Christina Vracar (CV)
Guests: Ben Browning (BB), Florida Association for Community Health Centers (FACHC) and
Vice-Chair, Oral Health Florida; Rachel Lacroix (RL) and Erica Floyd Thomas (EFT), Florida Agency
for Health Care Administration (AHCA)
1. Welcome/Introductions
A. Meeting called to order at 3:02 p.m.
2. Approval of minutes from May 18th, 2015 Conference Call
A. Moved (ST) and seconded (LC) to approve minutes. Approved.
3. Data
A. Guests: Rachel LaCroix and Erica Floyd Thomas, Florida AHCA
Topic: What oral health performance/quality measures (e.g., CMS, DQA, NCQA) are
being reported and might be available for OHF reporting?
i. Plans are required to report on the HEDIS Annual Dental Visit measure. Data on this
measure can be found in the Medicaid health plan report cards on the Florida Health
Finder website, which has a lot of consumer-oriented data.
ii. Plans also are required to report on PDENT (receipt of dental preventive services)
and TDENT (receipt of dental treatment services) in the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) child core measures set.
iii. AHCA is looking at the new child core set measures, which include the Dental Quality
Alliance sealant measure (dental sealant on a permanent first molar for 6-9 year olds
at elevated caries risk).
iv. There is a plan star rating in Florida Health Finder based on plans’ performance on
different measures as compared to benchmarks.
v. Plans may also be subject to liquidated damages if performance falls below
thresholds specified in their contracts.
vi. Florida’s State Oral Health Action Plan (SOHAP) has two major aims: to improve the
methodology and quality of the Form 416 data submitted to CMS and improving the
percentage of children 6-9 years who receive a sealant on a permanent molar tooth.
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vii.
viii.

Clarification was provided that there was not a policy change related to
reimbursement for age 1 dental visit, but that there is increased effort to increase
awareness about reimbursement.
There currently are not CMS-416 equivalent data available at the county level, but
AHCA is exploring county-level data reporting.

B. Guest: Ben Browning, Florida Association of Community Health Centers
i. Best source of aggregated data for FQHCs is through the Uniform Data System
reporting required by all FQHCs. Examples of data from this report include FTEs for
different health care personnel and encounters/patient visits for different types of
services.
ii. Currently, Florida’s FQHCs already have significant reporting requirements, so
starting with existing data that are available would avoid overburdening the centers
with additional reporting.
iii. DC offered to share sample oral health metrics that were produced in Kansas and
other Midwest states for health centers.
4. Leadership Council Update: Miller
A. Last conference call was on July 17, 2015. TM provided a summary of the key items
addressed. The detailed minutes will be available at:
http://oralhealthflorida.org/member/leadership-council/.
B. The Oral Health Florida Conference is scheduled for August 20-21 at the Florida Hotel and
Conference Center: http://www.fpha.org/Resources/Documents/2015 Oral Health Florida
Conference Program.pdf.
5. CMS-416 Data Updates: Herndon
A. Updates to Indicator Reports
i. Added FFY 2014 data
ii. Included breakouts by age group
iii. Added two “oral health” services measures to reports
B. DAT will recommend to LC to include age breakouts when reporting indicators and in the
Scorecard. Will explore option to allow users to see data in Results Scorecard with and
without breakouts.
C. DAT will recommend to LC to include the two OH measures among the indicators.
6. Florida Department of Health Updates: Holicky and Vracar
A. Burden of Oral Disease Document
i. Secured all data
ii. Revised risk and protective factors section to include HPV and additional information
about sugar sweetened beverages
iii. Approximately 20-25 indicators in all
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B. Association of Maternal & Child Health Programs (AMCHP) Grant
i.
1 of 5 teams selected through competitive application process to participate in a
learning collaborative with access to national experts
ii.
Florida project focuses on the return on investment for preventive dental services
provided through county health departments
iii.
Team includes several members of OHF DAT
7. Other Updates/Announcements
• Send updates to DAT membership list to jill.herndon@keyanalyticsconsulting.com
Meeting was adjourned at 4:01 p.m.
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